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Abstract
Reversible protein phosphorylation by protein kinases and phosphatases is a common event in various cellular pro-
cesses. The eukaryotic protein kinase superfamily, which is one of the largest superfamilies of eukaryotic proteins,
plays several roles in cell signaling and diseases. We identified 482 eukaryotic protein kinases and 39 atypical pro-
tein kinases in the bovine genome, by searching publicly accessible genetic-sequence databases. Bovines have 512
putative protein kinases, each orthologous to a human kinase. Whereas orthologous kinase pairs are, on an aver-
age,90.6%identical,orthologouskinasecatalyticdomainpairsare,onanaverage,95.9%identicalattheaminoacid
level. This bioinformatic study of bovine protein kinases provides a suitable framework for further characterization of
their functional and structural properties.
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The protein kinase family is one of the largest fami-
lies of proteins. Protein kinases play important roles in
many intracellular or intercellular signaling pathways, re-
sulting in cell proliferation, gene expression, metabolism,
motility, membrane transport, apoptosis and differentia-
tion. Furthermore, they modulate the activity of their
substrate proteins by phosphorylating serine, threonine or
tyrosine residues that mediate the activation, inhibition,
translocation or degradation of substrate proteins (Brog-
nard and Hunter, 2011).
Protein kinases are subdivided into two distinct
superfamilies, referred to as eukaryotic protein kinases
(ePKs) and atypical protein kinases (aPKs) (Hanks and
Hunter, 1995). ePKs contain a conserved catalytic domain
of approximately 250 amino acids. This domain is divided
into 12 subdomains with highly conserved individual
aminoacidsandmotifs(Hanksetal.,1988).Withinthisdo-
main, three motifs, ‘VAIK’, ‘HRD’ and ‘DFG’, are critical
forthecatalyticfunction,eventhoughanyresiduefromthis
region is fully conserved in all family members (Manning
et al., 2002b). Conservation of these typical motifs is
thought to be due to selection pressure for conserving im-
portant functions, such as the interaction with ATP, and the
transfer of a phosphate group to the substrate. aPKs are
functionally known to have kinase activity which lack sig-
nificant sequence similarity to the ePK domain.
The sequencing of several vertebrate genomes has
been completed. Initial estimates of the number of protein
kinases in the human genome place this at around 1000
(Hunter, 1987), with later studies identifying 518 putative
protein kinases (Manning et al., 2002b). The mouse and rat
genomescontain540and555proteinkinases,respectively,
with 509 human orthologs (Caenepeel et al., 2004; Kazi et
al., 2008), thereby implying possible functional conserva-
tionacrossspecies.Inthepresentstudy,andbyusingsensi-
tive bioinformatics approaches we identified the near com-
plete set of bovine protein kinases. These were further
classified into groups, families and subfamilies, based on
the Hanks et al. (1988) and Manning et al. (2002b) classifi-
cation scheme. This classification reveals many kinases
thatareconservedbetweenbovineandhuman,thusreflect-
ing functional constraints of these protein kinases in the
core of signaling pathway. This study provides a suitable
framework for further characterization of the functional
and structural properties of these protein kinases.
A search was made of bovine proteome sequences
available in GenBank (Benson et al., 2010) and Ensembl
(Hubbard et al., 2009) for bovine protein kinases, using
various tools. A preliminary search for protein kinases was
performed using PSI-BLAST (Altschul et al., 1997),
against the bovine proteome with an e-value threshold of
0.0001, and an h-value of 0.1 for five iterations. Previously
published human (Manning et al., 2002b), mouse (Cae-
nepeel et al., 2004) and rat (Kazi et al., 2008) eukaryotic
protein kinases and kinase catalytic domains, as well as
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Short Communicationeukaryotic protein kinase catalytic domains from a variety
of organisms available at the kinase.com database were
used as query sequences. A further search for protein kin-
ases was performed using HMMER (Eddy, 1998). A Hid-
den Markov profile was created and validated by means of
known eukaryotic protein-kinase catalytic domains. A fur-
thersearchwasmadeforatypicalproteinkinases,usinghu-
man,mouseandratatypicalproteinkinasesbyPSI-BLAST
or HMMER. Hits identified by using the different methods
were combined, and duplicate records removed. Where
splice variants were encountered, the variant showing ei-
thertheclosestproximitytothehumanortholog,orthelon-
gest protein encoding variant, was recorded. All protein
kinaseswerethenevaluatedforthepresenceofaconserved
eukaryoticproteinkinasedomain(Hanksetal.,1988;Man-
ning et al., 2002b). Catalytic domains were defined using
RPS-BLAST in the BLAST package (Altschul et al., 1997)
against the Pfam database (Finn et al., 2010), and sequence
alignmentscarriedoutwithAlinXimplementedintheVec-
tor-NTI package (Lu and Moriyama, 2004). Alignments
were then manually edited, and all the kinases manually
evaluated. Finally, 482 eukaryotic protein kinases and 39
atypicalproteinkinaseswereidentified(TableS1).Thepri-
mary names of the protein kinases were derived from their
respective homologs in human (Manning et al., 2002b),
mouse (Caenepeel et al., 2004) and rat (Kazi et al., 2008)
protein kinases. On deriving a second name and synonyms
fromtheEntrezGenerecords(Maglottetal.,2005),thefull
protein names were retrieved thence. Representative re-
cords in Entrez Gene, corresponding to each bovine se-
quence, were identified, whereupon related information
wasincluded.Baseduponthehumanproteinkinasesclassi-
fication scheme (Manning et al., 2002b), these protein kin-
aseswerefurtherclassifiedinto10groups,129familiesand
81 subfamilies (Table 1 and Table S1).
Previous studies have shown that almost all human
protein-kinase orthologs are present in mouse and rat ge-
nomes (Caenepeel et al., 2004; Kazi et al., 2008). Thus, a
search among bovine kinase sequences was conducted for
the orthologous kinases using BLASTP (Altschul et al.,
1997). The results were parsed, the symmetrically best hits
being considered as orthologous kinases. The orthology re-
lationships were further analyzed by CLUSTALW align-
ment (Thompson et al., 1997), followed by phylogenetic
analysis.Thelatterwascarriedoutbyphylogenetictreeop-
tion incorporated into the CLUSTALW program. The NJ
clustering algorithm was used for drawing bootstrap trees.
As almost all bovine and human protein kinases exist as
orthologous pairs (Figure S1), the similar functions in both
organisms give to understand their evolutionary conserva-
tion. Human and bovine genomes contain 512 common
protein kinase orthologs. Our search could not identify
seven human protein kinase orthologs, likely due to the in-
complete nature of bovine genome sequencing data
(Table 2). In these seven human protein kinases, only
TAF1Lisabsentinthechimpanzeegenome.Allarepresent
in various higher eukaryotes, such as of orangutans and
monkeys.Tenproteinkinaseswereabsentinthehumange-
nome, eight of which being bovine specific and the other
two, PLK5 and TSSK5 found in other genomes (Table 2).
EphB1L might be a retrotransposed copy of the EphB1
gene, with 89.2% of amino acid sequence identity with the
EphB1 protein.
Several proteins, such as ErbB3, SCYL1 and KSR1,
have an inactive catalytic domain (Citri et al., 2003; Man-
ning et al., 2002a). These inactive kinases, besides acting
mainly as adaptor proteins, or dimerizing with active kin-
ases, have also been shown to be involved in various cellu-
lar functions (Salerno et al., 2005; Schmidt et al., 2007;
Sergina et al., 2007). Three conserved motifs, ‘VAIK’,
‘HRD’and‘DFG’,areimportantforcatalyticactivities.In-
activekinaseslackatleastoneofthesethreeconservedmo-
tifs. Fifty catalytic domains and 45 protein kinases in the
human genome were predicted as catalytically inactive due
to the lack of at least one of the three conserved residues
(Manning et al., 2002b). The bovine complement of inac-
tive kinases is equivalent to that of the human (Table S1).
All the human and bovine orthologous protein kinase
pairsandorthologouscatalyticdomainpairswereanalyzed
for the percentage of identity by AlignX incorporated into
Vector-NTI (Lu and Moriyama, 2004). In protein sequence
alignments of orthologous kinase pairs we observed a wide
variation in local sequence conservation (Figure 1A).
These were, on an average, 90.6% identical (amino acid se-
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Table 1 - Protein-kinases and their distribution by groups in different genomes.
Species AGC CAMK CK1 CMGC Other RGC STE TK TKL Atypical Total
Human 63 74 12 61 83 5 47 90 43 40 518
Bovine 62 75 12 61 85 5 47 91 44 39 521
Rat 60 112 11 61 84 7 46 91 43 40 555
Mouse 60 97 11 60 84 7 47 90 43 39 538
Drosophila melanogaster 30 32 10 33 45 6 18 32 17 17 240
Caenorhabditis elegans 30 46 85 49 67 27 25 90 15 20 454
Saccharomyces cerevisiae 17 21 4 21 38 0 14 0 0 15 130Comparative analysis of human and bovine protein kinases 589
Table 2 - Lineage-specific protein kinases.
Found in Gene Name Introns Paralog Other orthologs
Human and bovine 512 genes
Human CK1a2 No CK1a1 (91%) Chimpanzee, Orangutan, Monkey
TAF1L No TAF1 (94%) Orangutan, Monkey
PKACg No PKACa (83%) Chimpanzee, Orangutan
LTK Yes - Chimpanzee, Orangutan, Rat, Mouse, Horse, Chicken
ROS Yes -
PSKH2 Yes - Chimpanzee, Monkey, Dog, Orangutan, Rabbit, Horse
PRKY Yes PRKX (92%) Chimpanzee, Gorilla, Monkey
Bovine AURL Yes AurB (61%) -
CK1b Yes CK1a (81%) -
EphB1L No EphB1 (89.2%) -
FERL Yes FER (82%) -
MARKL Yes - -
MASTL2 Yes - -
Par-1L Yes - -
PLK5 Yes - Orangutan, Monkey, Mouse, Rat
RYKL Yes - -
TSSK5 Yes - Dog, Horse, Mouse, Rat
In ‘Paralog’ parentheses show % of identity (amino acid) with respective paralog.
Figure 1 - Conservation within orthologous kinases (A) and catalytic domains (B) is family-dependent. Triangles indicate mean identity within selected
families, and bars indicate the range.quence), although some were as low as 47.7%, with four
pairs presenting high levels of sequence identity through-
out the protein (Table S1). Although most differences be-
tween orthologs are due to amino acid substitution, many
proteins contained substantial insertions or deletions
(indels)betweenorthologs,whichmayaccountformanyof
the functional differences between species. Several pro-
teinscontainedinsertionsordeletions(indels),asshownby
sequence alignment (Table S1). These comparisons are
also informative within the conserved domains. Although
orthologous catalytic domains were, on an average, 95.9%
identical, some were as low as 63.8%. Sixty two pairs were
identical across the full domain, whereas 48 differed by
only one amino acid (Table S1), thus indicative of strong
conservative pressure throughout the catalytic domain. Ca-
talytic domain pairs showed clearly family-dependent vari-
ability (Figure 1B). For example, of the six casein kinase 1
(CK1) family domain pairs, three were identical, and the
other three differed by two residues, an average difference
of only 0.4%, thereby indicating that changes in almost any
aminoacidwithinthedomaindestroyedsomefunction,and
thus have been eliminated by evolution (Figure 2A). At the
other extreme, PEK family catalytic domain pairs are





Comparison with the human kinome revealed the evolu-
tionary conservation of the protein kinase function. The
curated kinase dataset from the bovine genome, presented
here, could serve as a framework for further investigation
of this important gene family.
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